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BRANTFORD DAM A COURIER.

ONE CENTPROBS: Tuesday—Much colder; snow flurriesBRANTFORD, CANADA, MONDAY, JANUARY 10, 1916FORTY FIFTH YEAR ■i

Dardanelles Abandoned by Allied Forces .
Inaugural Meeting of the City Council 

Germans Beginning Offensive in the West

‘

FIRST MEETING OE CITY COUNCIL;A GERMAN 
OFFENSIVEE

L

I

Ily Sueeial Wire to the Courier.
Berlin, Jan. 10.—(By Sayville wire

less)—An offensive movement has 
been inaugurated by the German for
ces in the Champagne. Announce
ment was made by the war office to
day that French positions extending 

several hundred yards at a point 
northwest of Massiges had been cap
tured by the Germans.

The conquered positions are near 
Maisons de Champagne. The Ger
mans captured 423 pr.soners, includ
ing seven officers; five machine guns 
and one large and1 seven small mine 
throwers.

A French counter-attack made to 
the east of the positions taken by the
filLStheSTi^iV. p^es^rgainst'thrarresrat Mène FINANCE.-Jno. S. Dowling
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*à£S£5% Do Not Lite the W., As- NEW APPOINTMENT. a r .Lb?k- m ,h, ~r

A2Ï* r, - S: <p*i, “SSdon'; ~o, 3A0 BtE
.*re «»«1 « f - «»* "î ’.i?!» £.S !•“ “-Il “« m New Bill. , p_m.—Sir Percy Lake has ,,««=, ,«=m,d » b, te di,P=,.e„,on >T” 5™ b„„d *. ».

îSS’XSL.-.X’r., JS SaK-P °'" &SS SÆÏSSSS - --„ t been appointed to command ÆSi* -v am. -afSigi

tZSZt 5“ *rt the British forces » Meso^ or
whUe Hon. Colonel Cockshutt occa- £ord regiments which had sent so d(me -t , tbe Company, and that the -tbe military servic*xdB because ot potaHllB 1H SUCCeSSlOTl t tbe ‘‘rottenest deal ever put over in waterWorks. $27,922A1). In-th®ri«^>- 
oied the chair He nvtde an appro- manv men to Hqty J£!n»r verr nr-te flua[|t;eg which have led us tc Uke , “conscientious objection.” At a meet- r'enpl,a] gjj- John EccleSk Brantford;” and that'if-ever he woula { these startling figures I 
pHat, hiteodu-t»f* urys the wffi of-the Dominion, as a True friend will also win for ing in London representing the en- general OH be full of fight, it would be from now scarcely add that higher tMces Will *-
all fit men to home forward, tf they , wh tbe war first started and f,ou many more friendships wherever tire sect resolutions were adopted NlXOD, who has been C0H1- on Aid. Mellen and Wylie claimed come imperative. 1 trust and feel
would only do this no conscription ; Canada sent overseas her first troops, you may g0. which were sent to Premier Asquith 11 j uy ^.health to return the same, and Aid. Wylie moved an confident I will have the hearty an
would be needed ',t was very wrongly stated by some We ask you to accept the accom- sctting forth that a large number of Pe J j • amendment, with a list drawn up by unSelfish assistance of _

Thfc stage setting was splendid. , that they would never with- panying watch as a token of our es- Quakers were not prepared to ac- home, it Was announced in him Aid. Ward tried to smooth over o{ this board to keep down aU un
and it took the stage manager flv'- ata d German efficiency. We could tecm and hope that whenever you t t compulsory service whether House of Commons to- matters by offering Aid. Minshall his necessary expenditures and g
hours to complete it. u . Sold up our heads, however, after the have occasion to use it you will call combatant or otherwise under mill- UlC MOU be UL vull^“u new post, but the Mayor and Ad. this city for the

The 125th Brant Battalion band rccordPma(je by Canadians in the t0 mind your comrades in the Brant- tafy authority” and to compel them ^ay hy J. Austen Chamber- Minshall disapproved. Mr. Bowlby wisely and^well, so that ou be
under Bandmaster Bartram perform , ttles of Ypres, Langemarch and th; ford Computing Scale Works, who to acCept such service would be a QppretarV for India. was quite against the striking com- city shall stand forth as a g t a
ed even better than usual. iJXers The Canadian militia certainly wlU in their turn have you very con- ,Wation cf the freedom of con- lain, secretary lot mittee’s report, and thought Ala. Min- shining example to. every city in

Two splendid songs were s,u"8. 1 showed wl,at it was made of m those stantly in their thoughts. science.” • shall being passed over was quite i Dominion of Canad . lution of
“Keep the Home Fires Burning, b/ j ^ We know that you will do your part---------------------------------- Vancouver newsboys were given a uncalled for. As a result he voted for j Aid. Ward m°ve°. WorshiD upon

sssr Ioh”L' : EFiHsgi, vxssi
-^vTSÆSisr-' 15S jrfcürfcs IrB =3saras: æ r= ras 77
So,---- y.iKl---- jitjxjg rr AIM DEFEAT: v»;SMSsrfffSS-Rtr.' s transport sunk ' "J?,aimu/im ***££'
into the fray, but when duty called, would soon be ov . W e y g the I llHIidr Ull I OUI DD ITfÇ W I,1 Ivi WI f j\ council with prayer as follows. the Mayor and council would in all
every loyal Canadian should answer to stay at home and kt we u -you --------—, Dill I lOll VV Mi* Almighty God, the fountain and [^c^°ncts oe m08t pleasant.
it. y The responsibility of this war rich blo?A kghow proud you will be 1,5 ''|M' lul v ““ 10 tl,e tuu' *'r' __________________ source of all knowledge, wisdom and Ald Dowling stated that the coun-
rcsted on Germany, which had vainly women, th °comes home with his Berlin, Jan. io (By Sayville Wire- - government, there has been pleased ^ WQuld throughout the year give
tried to shift the load of guilt on .o T001 raufbe kept as an heirloom lessJ-The sinking of a transport of Syel,ttl wire ,» u.e ( ourler. I grounded completely by the Turks tQ cal, through the will and voice of reSpect due to the dignity of
Great Britain’s shoulders. tor venerations to come and will al- the allies, filled with troops at the Londo Jan 10._The Turks in j according to .Ç™"pl'0“V^ Thy people, certain men for ofhees ^ office afid the yeafg 0£ his life.

As Canadians and Britishers we for ge sacred place in the time of the withdrawal of the Frenc.i M ODOtanja were in full retreat on | g.ven out to-day by th Turks of trust, responsibility and honor. A Minshall, after declaring that
should give the Motherland support. and British forces from the Tip of ™'Su°aPr°ta"h ”ith the British pursu-; „ews Agency It is smd t^he Turks chie{ Magistrate and councillors to “the idol of Brant-
If it were not for the good old right lara ly e'al also addressed the em- the Gallipoli peninsula is reported m ^ (iJm it was announced m the , have advanced to the govern and guard the rights of the {ord>, Jatcd the COUncil would en-
arm of the British Empire—the navy and manufacturers of the city. Constantinople despatches given out » Commons to-day, it was an- ; of the ^ '" British army in Mesopot- citizens of this city. They have each d to work for economy. Alder-
-Canada, the brightest gem of the they would have to de- t0.flay by the Overseas nIws agency. by j. Austen Chamberlain. The mam British army in Mesop afid ^ promised before Thee, the men pitch W. j. Bragg, WyUe and
Imperial crown, would have been one He^au^u ^ _-------------- secretary for India ^roat lO OOO men having been left Ruler and Judge of all, ana to their MeUen also’spoke and extended their
of the first places at which the , military age enlist. The ^ “arilv The Department of Agriculture will Berlin. Jan. 10.—(By Say'rl1 Lut el to cover the retreat of the move- fellow citizens* to ao right to ■ congratulations, anrf promised all de
mans would strike. So in gratitude if ™ese £en must only be emporanly aPshort course school in Ag- less)-The British army at Kut-el- to cover tne according to their ability and oppor- {er^ce and assistanCe in the coming
for no other reason, we should rws* however, and the soldiers place * this winter. /Amara, in Mesopotamia, has now been te.__________________________ _ tunities. We beseech Theeour Right- Ald Wwlie referred also to the
a sufficient force to be of real assist- back t0 him when he returned. _________________ '----------- - — eous and beneficent God, the giver of £nancial situation, and felt the coun-
ance and to show that Canadian n must be too g°0<* devise----------------- porkAlT every good and perfect gift, to grant dl would {urtber afi «Sorts to put in
meant business So large were the ^ The farmers must also dev.se jucDnPT/Air ARTILLERY TO ALLIES’ BALKAN FRONT to these Thy servants who have been as a poucy, rigid economy,
principles involved in this struggle;s0me scheme and give their sons ^ TRANSPORTlNu AKl ILLLK I J - Jaw><**■ called to serve. Grace, give them, we THE STRIKING COMMITTEE
that it behooved us to get out and d > chance to go. These sons might ^ _______«-i ----------  ^ ...............................beseech The, the grace of righteous- Moved by Ald. Pitcher and Harp
our bit. We were prepared to tign. fieeded at home it is tru/_.y >7^,. ,t ----- --------------------------• ■ II ness under all circumstances, and to thaf the strikine committee be form
as a nation against such prmc.pl cas but they are need^ hav<_ tQ |---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------^ / a11 mcn to rlghtJ ** g d‘ tbatW‘n I ed of Messrs Welsh, Pitcher Wylie,
as Germany upheld. . , the front. The,r.P“î* ,tc X* • ' ? » dom and understanding, and that all Dowling and Mellen, with Dowling
' The ladies of the city were largely b# takcn Uy machinery, etc. ^ ^ ^ | £ . , their designs and work may tend to the chaf;man of the committee,
responsible for the number of The men of this c y^ make up Thy glory, by the promotion of tem- The committee thus formed re-

. TheHnnnred With an overseas com- «Iwi i f ~ÆÊ serve our brethren in life. Thou, O that the distribution wa. not evenly
been honored ^ ^ citizens o HHHHkI MÊÊÊSÊÊÊÊÊÊKÊÆ^i God, dost require of us to do justly, dividcd. He moved an amendment,
mand. there were any local f .wM to love mercy, and to walk humbly seConded by Aid. Mellen, substituting
Brantford ^ h(. would take care W' JW - with Thee our God. And we beseech the minority choice. In this new çom-

would not send them '‘i i Thee to give them a. reward and mittee the work was evenly divided,
wouldn’t himself honor of faithful service, a clear con- be claimed, among all the aldermen.

work he ! IB science, the confidence and regard of Aid. Minshall objected that the

-WZ&ttritivi...g zusinsxm. ârsatt»“-^1.. •; ‘me <* ^?3E ssmssa
' - Ml» JeOurCFather, which art in Heaven, would rise up against it; the mem- i

'll»® hallowed be Thy name; Thy Kingdom hers of the council deserved a square
L HlBH®ll*5nlj come; Thy will be done on earth as deal.

it is done in Heaven; give us this day Aid. Mellen accused ffie recoramen-
daily bread, and forgive us our dations of the striking committee as 

forgive those who playing politics. If it went througn 
g into he would fight against it strenuously.

Aid. Dowling said that last year 
the same old objections were raised.

“With the same strong reasons?” 
inquired the mayor.

Aid. Dowling stated that in com
mittee the minority wanted only one 
change. All he asked was that the 
council vote on the matter, v 

Aid. Ward said that politics had 
nothing to do with forming the

Aid. Dowling, New Chairman of Fi
nance —Aid. V/ ard, Board ofXATorks, 
Welsn, Building and Grounds !and 
Pitcher, Fire and Light — Other Ap
pointments — Session a Little Stormy 
at Times- Ex-Mayor Spence Was

More Arrests 
Of Consuls

Last Night’s Recruiting Rally at Brant 
Theatre brew Exceptionally Large 
Number bf People — Eleven Recruits 
Obtained-General Logie Present 
and Made Fine Speech — Captains 
Hanna and Cockshutt Made Ap
peals.

over

Greece Objects to Detention 
of Central Powers’ 

Representatives.E HEALEY, JR.
By Special Wire to the Courier.Employee Who Enlisted Re

cipient of Handsome 
Present.

Present.London, Jan. io—The Greek gov- 
Reuter’s Athens’ cot- Committees of 1916

(Chairman), W. H. Freeborn, F. C. Harp,
'
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rEhrt rvGr.h.vs
were disagreable ones at times, bu
•her%Ler!maport»t0rriora0man’sUlif; >Tthem H= .

wL not determined by X’lwntvl 3"o^ot make'ERem” do any
b, -b,t be had a^mpb.M» Jg. „„

time, wbe hetter to have had a short j Every man was dwjll be tbc 
nie"l',v.t know that you had done your j tua’W and sweethearts who

frjrjttc »£ gjfeL’ta&'crr..: th,
3.Æ speaker (igorously

Th, ^ysssaas-^
Brigadier General Logie, GX).C. 2nu j od {or them. .WWa
Division. He stated that Brantford CAPTAIN (DR.) HANNA
had produced Colonels galore -'t . is a Brant County Battal-
it was not often that Brant- As tms^s ^ recruited
fordites had the privilege of seeuig {°" the city of Brantford, said
real, live general, and especially one from t ,fi commc„c,ng his
with such military experience «e j ^ completc battaL ______________________________ __________________________________________
also stated that the 9enC1o!i ^ over- 1 ion left 1,117 strong for its campin, ^ 1-^^======:===:7=::===:=; .-..r- r-n^n MUj^IP SALONfCA .
given a command and have grounds next summer, they wou go j FRENCH ARTI LLERV^jD thJ lonoon sphere . «
seas very soon. surely through all kinds °E,w'ake tbe Ger- ., of „Derations in the Balkans is that of transport, which will, unfoituna e y,
not been shoved back ye t v r training. They would make the U r | supreme difficulty at the scene of operat wacous are in use now, but the wretched country road,
w.,1 when they hear of the Increase with the winter weather ^ The horse transport Is also sen-

stated that he had They _are jdoing^h--------------- --------------  with its stretches of holes and xuts, makes roads. Shi^MS
of iCootinued OD Page 4). I m -
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our
trespasses as we 
trespass against us, lead us not 
temptation but deliver us from all 
evil, for Thine is the Kingdom, the 
power and glory, for ever and ever. 
Amen.

The Mayor’s address was then read: 
MAYOR’S ADDRESS 

To the Council of the Corporation of 
the City of Brahtford.

As Mayor, I welcome to this boara 
the aldermen elect of this City, and 
hope the most cordial relations will
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com-

( Continued os Page S).approach.”
The General 

come at the request 
and Colonel Cutcliffe to
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